
HAVE YOUR
Lsrge.. or Summer Clothes

MADE TO ORDER BY
THE FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,

Coal Exchange Building, . . WYOMING AVENUE.

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Seranton and Rochester Divided Satur
day's Double Programme.

SYRACUSE WON A SUNDAY GAME

Itoi-hestv- r the Victims and Tlint
.Make Their PpuiiuI Clmnren Ks
iuoteVilkeit-liurr- e I'onlinut's to
Hiii aud SpriiiKlit'ld Takra a llruce
Saturday' Junius in Scrautoii.

Siiliirilnv'H Ki'sutH.
(ocheiter 3 Scrantun

Seranton 3 Rochester....
Wilkel-Barr- c J Syracuse
Providence M Buffalo
Springfield 11 Toronto

Yt'Mt-riliiv- ' Ht'sullt.
Syracuse 6 Rochester 4

tiutfiilu at Providence, rain.

iloehester's loss of a Sunday framo to
Byracuwe and their inallity to do better
than split even In the rVranton series
niaki-- s the lilackhlnlH less a factor In
the race. With Providence to wind tip
the season against Seranton and
Wilkes-Harr- e It is hard to see how the
days nn miss the pennant, while To
ronto has a sood chance to attain see
mid place.

Percentage licrord. '

P. W. L. P.O.
yrovMenee H.1 .17 SI
Hui'hester 1U5 S'J 4ti ..'.lij

Toronto !M 51 W ..'.4S

KufTalo KB 6.1 47 .EJH

Syracuse w 4S M .4M
Spi'iUKlielil Hi 411 Kl .44S
Wllkes-Burr- e lit 4u 0:t .4:111

Scrantun HH 34 Dt) .o'TS

To.day Knoteru l,cauc (allien.
Syracuse at Seranton.
Kochester ut Wilkes-lJarr- e.

bulYulo ut SpriiiKtielil.
Toronto at Pioviilence.

THEY BROKE EVEN.

Seranton and Rochester Divide Honors
in Two Pitchers' BattlesEach

a Close Score.

Rochester bagged one and Seranton,
the other of two pitchers' battles, Sat
urday, though, on the hitting; and
pitching we should have captured both.
J wo bases on balls and an error by
Massey made possible ull of the three
runs scored by Kochester In the first
Inning of the (list Baine which they
won.

About 1 .r.fio persons were In the audi
ence Which was kept in a. fever-he- at

uf excitement during the hour and
thirty minutes occupied In playing the
lust game and the hour and thirty-liv- e

minutes of the second. The outcome
of each was uncertain frnni the start
to the end. Umpire Tim Keefe, us in
the preceding game, performed his
work very satisfactorily to the audi-
ence and the players. There was no

kicking" by the latter, und that, cer-
tainly, is a good criterion. Peter Kag- -
uu, Magulre und Alulvey were the
Melding heroes of the day. Kagan's
plek-u- p utid throw to the plate pre-

vented Kochester from tieing the score
in the second contest. The steady
work of Uerger had much to do with
Union's and Lovett's good pitching.

FIKRT a AMK.

All the scoring was done in the first
Inning. Jtochestcr was llrst ut bat.
lillkm gave liottcnus und Johnson
walks to lirst und Daly lilt a grounder
to Kelster which was tickled success-
fully but which Mussey unified, The
play Idled the liases. Lynch forced
tiotteuus at the plate. Moss nsslstntl
Iteard out at lirst und Johnson cmtie
home. Beard's out would have retired
the side bift for the error already

made by Massey. iJaly und Lynch
scuied on IJoolcy's Mngle and Mulvey
wus thrown out ut lirst.

O'Urlen's triple und Meaney's single
in the last of the lirst developed Scran-toll- 's

only run. Score:
8CK ANTON.

A B. K. H. P.O. A. K.
U'Hrien, ef 4 1 1 2 U 0
.Meulley, rr 4 II t 0 0 tl

Katcun, It' 4 U I :t 11 (I

.Mu.HSey, lb 4 U u J 1 1!

jMuKUire, :u 4 n 1 2 II

Kelster, lib 8 0 '.' - 1

.Muss, ss 3 0 I 2 !

Kci'Ker, o 2 0 4 2 0
(iillun, p II II 1 u

'total Ill 1 21 13 3

KtX'HKHTKtl.
A.B. I. ir. P.O. A. E

Wotrenne. ir 4 u :i n 0
W. Johnson, of .... It 1 II II II 0
I inly, rr 4 1 t 0
Lynch, lib 4 116 10Heard. B 3 0 0 I fi 0
liouley, lb 4 II 1 8 II II

Mulvey, 3b 4 tl 1 0 2 0
HoyJ, c 3 0 1 :i 1 I)

Herndon, p 4 0 1 1 1 u

Total 3.1 3 K 27 HI I)

Kochester 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 03
Seranton 1 000000001

Earned runs Seranton, 1, Three-bas- e

hit O'Brien. Bacrltice hit Hoyd. Stolen
base Mulvey. Left on bases Seranton. 4;
Kochester, 7. Struck out Kagan, Glllon,
Jlerndon. Double play Beard to Lynch
to Dooley. First on errors Kochester, 3.

n
FOR THE EASIEST

RUNNING WHEEL ON EARTH

... u.
ON A

SPALDING
IT KINGSTOX, OH AUGUST 27,

Took everything in sight, except
the grand. stand, and he would
Jiuve taken that, too, but it was
lined with pretty girls, and being
bashful he did not want to auk
them to move. Get a Spalding
and be with the push at

FLOREY'S

First on balls Off ttlllon, S; on Herndon,
1. Wild Umpire Krefe.
Time LSI.

SKCONO tIAMR.
Singles by Meiincy and Maguire gave

Seranton one in the tlrst Inning and
Lovett's single and O'Brien's triple
earned another in the second. Koches-te- r

got two und tied the score in the
lift h on a single, a base on balls, a
single and an outlleld lly.

Merger's single, Lovett's life and
n'Mrien's single made Scrantoii'g win-
ning run In the seventh. Score:

HCHANTUN.
A.B. K. 11. P.O. A. R

O'lirien, cf 4 O 3 3 V 0
Meaney. rf 3 113 10Kagan, It 4 0 0 4 1 0
Massey. lb 4 0 3 111 1 0
Maguire, 3b 3 0 113 1

Kelster, ib 4 0 0 1 0 1

Moss, ss 3 0 O 1 & I)

Berger, c 4 1 1 3 0 0,
Lovett, p 4 11110

Total 33 3 10 12

KOtrilKSTKR.
A.B. R. II, P.O. A. K.

Hotlenus,.lf 4 1

Johnson, cf 0
Haly, rr .... I
Lynch, 2b .. 0
Heard, ss ... 1
lino-ley- lb , 11

Mulvey, 3b . r
Boyd, e 5
Callahan, p o

Total . .... 31 2 0 24 12 1

Rochester ...0 00200000
Seranton . ...1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 3

Karned runs Seranton, 3:Rochester, 1.
Two-has- e hits Massey, Calluhan. Three,
base hit O'Brien. Sacrifice hit Meaney
Stolen base Johnson. Left on bases
Seranton, : Korhester. 4. Struck out
MuKUlre, Kelster, Moss. Double play
Maguire to .Massey. First on errors Ro
chester. 2. First on balls Off Lovett,
off Callahan, 2. Umpire Keefe. Time
1.3.1.

OTHER SATURDAY GAMES.

Milkcs.Kaire. Syracuse.
W'ilkos-Barr- e, Aug. 22. Kuntfsch's

Stars fell before Wilkes-Barr- e ugalll to-

day owing to Coakley's invincible work In
the box. Coakley's steady work was the
feature not a base on balls being secured
from him. each man having exactly four

mcs ut bat. A fortunate bunching of
hits in the llrst earned Wilkes-Barr- e three
runs. The remarkable tilehllng of the
game, giving a total of thirty-si- x assists
and the shortness of the contest was a
feature, (locckle's llrst base play was the
gijtatest ever neen on these grounds.
Weather threatening. Score. R.ll.R.
Wilkes-Barr- e 3 0 00000003 7 2

Syracuse 1 00000000--1 9 1

Batteries Coakley and Wente: Delaney
and Kyan. Karned runs Wilkes-Barr- e. 3;
Syracuse, 1. First base by errors
Wilkes-Barr- e, 1; Syracuse, 2. Left on
bases Wilkes-Barr- 3; Syracuse, 8. First
base on bulls off Delaney, 1. Struck out

By Coakley, (lurry. Three-bas- e hit
Shearon. Two-bas- e hits Bonner, Smith.
Stolen bases Delaney, Bannon, Mlnne-ha- n.

Double plays Harrington Carey,
Bannon to Kyan. Umpire Uaffney. Time

1.15.

Providence Uutlulo.
At Providence K.II.K.

Providence 1100040038 11 1

IKuffalo 1 0 0 1 I M 0 0 0- - 2 5 3

llatlerlfs and Coogan; Ciruy aud
Smith. Umpiii Swart wood.

Siiini:licld. Toronto.
At Sprliiglleld K.II.K.

Springfield 3 0 ft .1 0 1 2 0 011 10 1

Toronto 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1 4 2

Butteries Cuughlln and Leahy; Dunn
and Casey. Umpire Hornimg.

SUNDAY GAME.

New Syrncuse Pitcher la Directive
Against the Hocliesters.

Syracuse, Aug. 23. In spite of the rain a
crowd of nearly 2.SU0 persons saw the
home team down Rochester In a brilliant-
ly played game. Keldy, late of the New
York team, pitched a steady game for
Syracuse aud was effective at critical mo-

ments. The home team got u good start
ill the lirst Inning and held the leud
throughout the contest. The errors of
the Kochester were costly. Score:

n. ii.k.
Syracuse . ..3 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 2- -0 8 2

Rochester ..0101001 0 I 4 10 f

Batterles- - Keldy and Kyan McFarlaml
and Boyd. Umpire Keefe.

At Providence
Providence-Buffal- o game prevented by

rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

No Sunday games were played In the
National league yesterday. Follow Inn
Is the percentage record to date:

Percentage Kecord.
P. W. Is P.O.

Baltimore 1ir 7" : .fcM

Cincinnati Mr; i; :W .7ti
Cleveland HH 14 : .W4
4'hieago mi ttt 4.1 .571

I'lttsliurg lot .17 44 .M
Boston Iirj 47 ..":m

Brooklyn HW 4 .14 .4W
1'hlladelphla 113 47 M 4.7i

New York 102 4ti .4.11

Washington loo IIS 112 ,:tii
St. Louis mi 32 ' .317
Louisville !? 21 72 .258

SATURDAY GAMES.

At Philadelphia (First game) Philadel
phia. 9; St. IxjiiIs, 1. (Second game) St.
Louis. 10; Philadelphia. 5.

At Boston (First game) Pittsburg, 8;
Boston, 4. (Second game) Pittsburg, tl;
Boston. 3.

At Brooklyn Chicago. 11; Brooklyn. 7.
At Baltimore Cleveland, in; Balti

more, 3.
At Washington Washington, 9; Cincin

nati, 2

At New York New e,

wet grounds.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.
The standing of the County league

clubs is us follows:
P. W. L. P.C.

Olyphant 7 0 1 .8.17

K. K. Y. M. C. A 6 3 3 .500
Carbondale 7 3 4 .429
Jermyn S 1 6 .107

Olyphant Browns Eatily Win from
the K. R. Y.M. C. A.

Saturday's game at Olyphant between
the Railroad Young Men's Christian As-
sociation team of 4hls city, and the
Browns resulted In a victory for the lat
ter. In the first Inning by a batting
streak the home team netted four runa.
The score was tied In the firth, but the
locals took a brace In the sixth and kept
the lead to the finish. The score:

BROWNS.
A.B. H. H. P.O. A. K.

Patten, 2b 6 2 12-- 1

Cleury, ss 4 2 2 2 2 0
Wheeler, 3b S 2 2 1 0 0
Meehan, cf 5 1 3 0 0 1

Sheridan, lb 4 118 0 1

Mcllale, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Roe, ir 3 10 10 0
Kelleher, p 12 10 0 0
Uarbett, c I 0 12 3 0

Total SS H 19 21 2 I
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K. K. Y. M. C. A.
A.B. K. It. P.O. A, E.

Morun. 3b 1

(II Ifera ii, e .... 3

Kyan. If o
Hill, ss i
X.ung. 2b 3

Cavaiiaugh, p V

Posuer, lb 0
Crussln, cf 3 1

McDonnell, rf 3 0

Total 33 5 fi 24 13

Browns . 4 0 0 0 0 5 0 2 '11
K. It. V. M. O. A.O 20101 1 005

Karned runs Browns. 7; It. It. Y. M. C
A.. X Struck out By Kelleher. 11: by
Cavanaugh, tf. Base on balls off Kelle,
her. 2; off Cavamigh, 2. Hit by pitched
lull Cleary, Sheridan, Rule. Lft on

bases-Brow- ns, .1: K. R. Y. M. C. A., 3.

Passed balis-Uarb- ett, 2; Ollleian, 2.

Stolen bases deary. Hill. Meehan, Ryan,
Patten, Wheeler, Crossln. Two-bas- e

hits .Meehan. Wheeler, Kelleher, Moran
Home runs Sheridan, CavanuiiKh. I'm
plre Lynch. Scorer Voyle. Time 1.D0.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES

The Taylor Reds challenge the South
Side Reserves to a game on the Taylor
grounds for Thursday afternoon, Aug. 27.

Answer through The Tribune If satlsfac
lory. Kvan Ci. Watklns, manager.

The Sliders have played thirty-si- x

games this season and have won twenty
eight games, losing eight. The Sliders
would Ike to hear from some club n the
city under 17 years of age for a game of
base hall. K. A. Tropp, manager aud
captain.

If there Is any club In the city under 17

years of age that would like to play a
game or base lull with the Sliders,
would like to hear from them. K.
Tropp, manager and captain.

KINGSTON RACES.

Gregory, of Seranton, the Star oi the

Day White and Keller Also

Won Priies.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Wllkes-Burr- e, Aug. 22. A fair sized

crowd witnessed the League of Amerl- -

can Wheelmen bicycle races on WyO'
mlng eld, Kingston, this afternoon. A
good Held of riders appeared, making
the events lively and exciting.

Ralph Gregory, of the Green Ridge
Wheelmen, Seranton. wus the star of
the day. He won the one-mil- e open
two-mil- e handicap, and was second in
the open, which event was
won by John B. Corser. The result of
the mile oien was a decided victory
for Seranton. the three Green Ridge
Wheelmen riders of that city, Gregory
White and Keller, winning all three
prizes in the order named. Keller also
captured a diamond ring for finishing
third In the two-mi- le handicap.

In the evening the Green Ridge
Wheelmen, who came down with their
racing team, were entertained by the
West Knd Wheelmen, of this city, at
their spacious club house.

THE SUMMARIES.
Following are the summaries. The

truck which is supposed to be a quar
ter-mi- le one. Is 176 yards short of that
distance, which accounts for the ex
tremely low murks. Nevertheless, the
riding was fast. Gregory's prizes were
three unset diamonds to the value of
10. Keller received a dress suit case
and a ring, value $25. White eurned an
unset diamond, value $20.

One-mil- e novice Harry Waddell, Kings-
ton, tlrst; Oscar Oswald.Scranton, second
Charles Knight, Scrantun, third. Time,
2.15.

l ine-ha- mile open, first heat J. It. Cor.
ser. Alleiitown. lirst; F. P. GstaUk-r-, Will
lamsport, second : lime, 1.02; second heat,
Guv Del Witt, Wilkes-Barr- e, first; B. F.
Keller, Seranton, second; time, 1.01V.

third heat, Willard G. Keller, Wilkes
Barre, tlrst: R. A. Gregory, Scrantun,
second; time. Lot; llnal heat, John B. Coi
ser. tlrst; Ralph Gregory, second; W. G.
Keller, third; time, l.oi1-.,- .

lilie-nill- " open, first heat, Ralph Greg
ory. Serantuii. lirst; U. S. Youse, Reading
second; R. V. White, Seranton, third;
lluie, 2.09: second heal, .1. N. Harry, Her.
wick, tlrst: F. P. Gsiahler, Wllllamsport,
second: B. F. Keller. Weraiiton. third
time. 'J.iW'i..; linal heat, Ralph Gregory,
llrst; Robert White, second; Ben Keller,
third: time. '.Mirt'i.

Two-mil- e handicap, twenty starters
R. A. Gregory, Seranton, first: Jack Har-
ry, Berwick, second; K. F. Keller, Seran-
ton, third; 'F. P. Gstal-ler- , Wllliamsport,
fourth: time. 4.0:1. fl. 1.

TALE'S FOOTBALL TEAM.

Summer Squad to Be Called Out Soon

and Practice Will Begin.
A special to the Boston Herald from

New Haven says that the management
of the Yale foot bull team for the com-
ing season will be as prompt as ever in
iretting the candidates out for all early
drill. The plun proposed by alter
Camp, the Yale coueli, of huvlng prac-
tically no summer practice has been
given up, all the elevens are ordering
out their candidates and Yale will tiot
be the last to fall into Hue. This year,,
however, the team will not practice ut
Truver's island. There' were a number
of cases of malaria on the Island last
season Whilet he players were sum
mering there and the management has
accepted invitations to practice at other
places.

It Is only n few days before the
backs, the lirst of the summer soiiad.
will he called out. They will go to Ilar-rlsbur- g,

Pa., the home of
Vance McCormick, '9:1, and will be
coached by him in drop kicking and
punting in general for about ten days.
The main body of candidates will not
report till the first week in September,
when Captain Fred T. Murphy will meet
them at Black Rock, In this state, and
will drill on practice grounds near the
shore resort. They will remain there a
couple of weeks and will come to the
Yale field about n week previous to
the opening of college. At Black Rock
no rough work" will be done and it is
doubtful If the team really lines up.
The main discipline will be In the drop
ping on the ball, pussing and tackling,
and when the candidates appear at the
Yale field about September 20 they will
probably for the first time this year
face an opposing eleven.

The following candidates for the ele-
ven have been ordered by Captain Mur-
phy to train this summer. H. F. Ben-Jml- n,

'98. back; C. Chawick, "97. tack-
le; L. Ilinkey, 97, end; F. F. Squire,
99, half back; F. O. Beach, '99, back;

C. M. Flncke, '97, back: M. U. Ely. '9S.
back; C. E. Goodman, '. tackle; C. H.
de Saulles, "99, back; J. M. Gerard. '98,
back: E. B. King. '98, back; M. F.
Rockwell, '9S. tackle: A. C. Sherwood,
'97, back; J. W. Walsh, '98. guard, and
T. Wright, '99. back.

Captain Murphy has just heard se

news in the announcement that
Lang- - Murray, of Goshen, N. Y.. will
not return to college this fall, but will
go Into business. Murray would have
been a senior in the scientific depart-
ment had he returned. He has been
substitute tackle and guard on the
'varsity eleven for two years, and this
year, with so many veterans departed,
he was reckoned as sure of a place on
the regulars. Murray had two years'
practice in the game before coming; to
Yale, having- - played on the Andover
academy team.

KUNTZSCH-DOESCHE- R

WANTED TO FIGHT

Separated by Frieids and a Policeman

. Saturday Night.

UMPIRE BECAME VERY ANGRY

kuuUxch Hinted at Thing and Does
cher Wauled lo Strike liiiuUowu
outho Base Bull Kiulto A Bit of
Ancient llintory-ol.ight- er (iosvip of
the Diamond aud Playern.

Herman Doescher, the recently de-

posed Eastern league umpire, and
George Kunlxsch, the owner-man- ar

of the Syracuse Stars, wanted to thrash
each other during the midnight hour
Saturday night near the Seranton house
but were prevented from exchanging
blows by the interference of Patrolman
Lowry and several members of the base
ball party.

In the group were Umpire Tim Keefe,
Manager Dun Shannon, of the Boches- -
ter club, Actor Tom Murphy aud a few
others. Doescher, since his dismissal
had been very much wrought up over
the affair and hud been waiting to meet
personally und express his opinion of
several base ball men, who hud com-plaln-

of him to President Powers.
Kuntzsch wus one of these.

When the two met Doescher began
in a very mild manner, but with plain
words to tell the Syracuse manager
what he thought of him. The umpire
concluded by saying that no club got
a fairer deal then did the Stars at his
hands In Syracuse.

Kuntzsch replied that Doescher ought
to be ushumed to say that after hav-
ing given the Syracuse team the worst
of It on the roud, intimating that the
umpire did his work according to con-

ditions and circumstances.
"You dirty, low ," angrilly ex-

claimed Doescher as he advanced to-

ward the manager. But what would
have been a pretty mix-u- p was pre-

vented by Murphy, the actor, and Pa-

trolman Lowry. The former held
Doescher and the officer came between
the two enraged men and compelled
them to go in different directions.
Doescher went Into the Lackawanna
depot, where he boarded a train for
New York city, and the Kuntzsch party
went to the St. Charles hotel.

"The as the late Mike
Kelly always referred to Penn .avenue
in the vicinity of tile St. Charles, was
wrapped in a halo of base ball talk, base
ball players, base ball managers, base
ball diamonds and base ball followers
Saturday night. The crowd Included all
that composes and goes with the
Rochester, Seranton and Syracuse clubs.
The latter aggregation reached here on
an early evening train from Wilkes-Barr- e,

and left with Shannon and his
Blackbirds In a special Pullman sleep-
ing car, attached to the 2.40 a. m. train,
for Syracuse, where they played a Sun-

day game yesterday,

Once before the same two clubs left
her in a special sleeper but under pe-

culiar circumstunces. Kuntzsch mude
his Syracuse players go early to the
cur and hypnotized all the lower births,
leaving the hot and unhandy upper
ones for Shannon and his Kochester
chargers. To say that Daniel was
angry when he discovered the condi-
tion of things is expressing it mildly.
He not only kicked aud kicked vigor
ously, but said he be blaukety-blunke- d

if he'd allow his club to keep its Sun
day engagement unless Heir tleorge
tumbled bis motley crew out of their
couches and mude them divvy up. The
Blackbirds hud been given the tip and
when the Slurs rolled out of their
blanket, proceeded to get the best end
of the division. When it wus all over
Daniel was slumbering peacefully in u
lower birth while Kuntzsch, who sat en
dishabille and with his moccassins
dangling from the birth over and not
under Daniel, wus chewing with his
men concerning the great Ainericun
pork. History doesn't tell which club
got he worst of the lusit Saturday
night's division, but if Kuntzsch was
forced to lay his head In a second- -

story bunk It Is awful to think of what
happened before the car reached Syra-
cuse.

A pectiliur condition of affairs would
exist If the percell taged of the
other Eastern League clubs were bused
on their games won and lost with
Scrantun. Such figuring couipa red with

lie leal positions would put neur the
foot and middle of the list the best
clubs In the leugue und place the others
in more favorable positions. The table
would be as ftdlows:
Real

Assumed Position.
P. W. L. P.C.
k; i: 3 .si::
13 9 4 .W
n; lo ii ,i;:l
Pi ii 4

iti 9 7 ..nil
9 5 4 .toti

10 4 0 .400

....Buffalo
5 Syracuse ....

....Rochester ...
3 Sprluglleld ..
C Albany

Providence ..
Wilkes-Barr- e

The table is a good illustration of
Scruntou's comparative success against
Wilkes-Burr- e, Providence, Albany,
Springfield, Rochester, Syracuse and
Buffalo in the older named, and shows
that the strongest clubs have been our
weakest opponents.

Syracuse will be here for three days
beginning today. Brown and Berger
will be Seranton battery. Whitehlll
will pitch for Syracuse. The latter club
has been shaken-u- p all around since its
last visit here. Among Its new ployers
Is Tomijiy Bannon. the speedy little
man, loaned to Seranton by New York
last year, and who has been playing this

O ICYCLES
At Rock-Botto- m Prices.

Buffalo Prince '96, $36
Bison '95, 30
Columbia '93, 25
Remington '94, 25
Glide '94, 25
Country '93, 15
Country '93, 10
Ben Hur 5

These are all fitted with pneumatic
tire aud are in good running order.

CHASE & FARRAR
BICYCLB SURQEONS.

3)1 Llaaaa Strati, Opy, Court Houm.

year With the Metropolitans und the
Giants.

DIAMO.N'D DUST.
v Pitcher Foreman is a cheap imitation

or Arlie f.alliaui.
Manager Griffin has recovered from

Ids brief but severe Illness.
There are three twirling Thomases on

the Seranton team, Johnson, Lovett aud
Glllon.

Tim Keefe says that Johnson and
Callahan might be successful lit the
big league.

Nichols, of Boston, has pitched twen
ty-o- victorious games, ten defeats
and two tics.

Seranton bus signed Moss, the cast off
Syrucuse shortstop, and it's an even bet
he braces up well. Springfield Union:

If Joyce is permitted to have the reins
he may succeed with the Ne.w York
team. If he is intefered with, it will be
all over.

Curves for the and
hot straight ones for Ihe youngsters Is a
good rule for u pitcher who don't know
the batsmen's weak points.

The players of the Baltimore club
keep account of the money taken in a
the gate. The boys are bound to know
what the profits ure this year.

Brown probably winks one eye when
he proclaims his intention of going into
business for himself. There are belt
ways of procuring an increase In a base
ball salary.

Mike Walton, the veteran Scr.inton
scorer, says he likes to see u pitche
work with a arm
and a ten-ce- he wants
heady part of the combination lo be
back of the Piute.

The New l ootbiill Rules.
Spalding's official foot ball guide for

18!Hi, edited by Walter Camp, the noted au
thorlty on the game, aud published by
the Ainericun Spurts Publishing company,
forms the August number of Spalding's
Athletic library. It contains the foot ball
rules as recommended to the University
Athletic club by the rules committee,
composed of J. II. Sears, Harvard; Alex
under Moffat, Princeton; John C. Bell
University of Pennsylvania: L. M. Den
nis, Cornell; P. J. Dashlell, Annapolis, and
Walter Camp, Ylae. These rules were
adopted in June for the season of '90 by
the University Athletic club und Harvard,
Princeton, University of Pennsylvania
Cornell and Yale, and will form the play
Ing rules for every college school and
athletic team In the country. Among the
leading articles embodied in the Guide
are chapters for beginners by Walter
Camp, as well as many letters from
prominent ministers, physicians and ex
players of note testifying to the good re
suits of toot bull In after life. Copies can
be procured from your newsdealer or ill

red from the American Sports Publish
Ing company, 211 Broadway, New York
city, on receipt of 10 cenis.

IT'S THE
FASHION

for prudent-minde- d men to wear "Cel-
luloid" Collars und Cutis. They are
waterproof, and besides guvitig lauudry
bills und botber, they ure comfortable
to wear, never chafing the neck and
never wrinkling. They cau be

cleaned with a wet cloth or
sponge. The original interlined col-

lars aud cuffs with a "Celluloid" sur-
face. Kveryuue is marked like thin.

ElluToio
r MARK- -

INTERLINED
Imltftted of course, but you wnl tliuffcnuina

and your money s wortli. limixl um goo-1-

marked ultli ahuve tru-l- murk. At l he furnlau.
e.nur.llrcct truiu u. t'oliunOicM.il'iiiEitVkkh
pMir, umlldjje m!J. Stale size tutil style.

THE CfcXLULOlO CO.'IPA.W,
New lurk.

BIBAI A i. tin-

E. ROBINSON S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

fin in liffi

CAPACITY:

too.ooo Barrels per Annum

rev

y 'ss n jf. r

f "

What Sarah Bernhard ay

PAIK CURED IK AH IBSTA8T.

llrst IndicatHMi ul Pain or Uneaaineaa ; IIIhreateaed llh Uiseaae or Slckuew, lue Cur
'i "J?""" h lamliy ductur wouldordinarily reach the huusc.
CURES Til K WORST PAINS In fromone to twenty minutes. Not one hour after

SUP:RhWlTHep,A"rn' U"y "a

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache (whether sick or nervous)toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumba-go, pmIiis and weakness in the buck spinaor kidneys, pains uround the liver iileuri-s- y.

swelling of the Joints and pains ofull kinds, the application of Hadway'aIteady Relief will uu'urd immediate easeund its continued use for a few daysa permanent cure.
A CURE KOR ALL

Summer Complaints,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

Cholera Morbus.
A half to a teaspoonfu of Ready ReliefIn a half tumbler of wafer, repeuted usoften us the discharges continue, and aflannel saturated with Ready Relief plucedover the stomach and bowels will affordimmediate relief and soon effect u cure
1 menially A half lo u teaspuunfui in ahalf tumbler of water will in a few min-utes cure cramps, simsms, sour stomachnausea, vomiting, heartburn, nervousness'

sleeplessness, sick headache, flatulency
and internal pains.
flalarla in its varioui forma cured and Pre

vented.

There Is not a remedial agent In the
world that will cure and Ague andall other .Malarious, Bilious and other fe-
vers, uldeil by RADWAY'S PILLS soquick ns RADWAY'S RKADY RKLIKF

Travelers should always carry a bottle
of Railway's Reudy Relief with them. A
few drops in water will prevent sickness orpains from chunge of water. It fs better
than French brandy or bitters us a stimu-
lant.

Miners and lumbermen should always ba
provided with it.

Price SO cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

OirT PAIL TO EB TKS

JVOLP AMERICAN, Tha Finest and Hlrhest
Urad Wheels Mud In America. iSoo Whecla,

in Every Particular, .. Cama
gao'Sea. E. R. PARKER, 3i Sprue Mrast.

Caa Cava li to Ijo aa Yaw Blka.

pwM- - J

2,000,000

aud Scotland very aud 1m

WUI1U.

attention

D

Far hv M. DUri are a
Sprue Pa,

THE

CO.,
ROOMS I INO 2, COR'LTH i'L'VS,

SCR ANTON, PA,

SliOGAIID BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL- E

WORKS.

LAFI.IN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Batteries, Exploder for

blasts. Safety Fuse, and
Repaono Chemical Ca's explosive

HOME-GROW- N TOMATOES

PEAS, GREEK CORN, CELERY,

BEETS AND CARROTS, FAN- -

CY "JEMiY LIHD" AND GEM

CAKTELOUPES, WATERMEL-

ONS, CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

W. I PIERCE, IIL MARKET

REVIVG
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
aalJ aT Lf '

1V JTvV Well Man
18th Day.1 of

r.i. urcni 30th Donphuktch xuimxisvproduces the above results MSO daya. IticuJ
powerfully aud quickly. Cure, wbeu all othm fail.
Youuf men will regain tuatr lost ud oldmen will recover their youthful uiiur Ir lulufRKVIVO. It quicklT and aurcly restores Ninout-ni-w- .

Uk Vitality. Impotence. Ntihtlr Kmiiatow,
Lnat Power, Failliuf Memorjr, Wutiot DiMiaea, andill enVcta of or etceiaaud IndiwreUon,
which unfit, oue for bnitneaa or marriage. Itnut ouly cures by (tartins at the aeat ol deaw. butii a treat nen tonic aud blood builder, bring,
ina bark tuo pink glow to pale cheek and re.
.tortnit the fir of youth. It ward off Jwianitf
and Conxumptloo. ln.nt on hating RKVIVO, no

Itier. It can be carried In Teat pocket. By null,VI.00 per package, or all tor KS.OU, poai-I'v-

written guni-ante- to cur or refundhe money. Circular tree. Addreaa. ....... .Mm,uer - Mpafln '
Fur alc by MATTHEWS BROS., Druggl

ikraataa. Pa,

BARRELS

ItU

recognized u the bent flour iu tb

to Business and Personal

STEEL

CO

Whan In doubt what to use for
Nervoui Debility. Los of Power,
Impotency.Alrophy.Varicoceleand
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexine Drains checked
and full vigor restored.

If ettotri ..at traabka mult f.ullr.
Mailed for 00. With

5.00 orders we BiTe a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Addreaa
PEAL MEDICINE C-O- Clemlud. U.... .i.. ut a

Made and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch I, 1896,
rr. a atiota, product of

lilOi
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels;

Largest Run on Record.

.Washburn, Crosby Superlative is sold everywhere from the)
Pacific Coast to St. John's. New FniindlHiid. mi, I in Knolan.t lr.li.nj

Urgwly,

ME6AR6EL

- -
- -

Special given
Accounts.

CONNELL

$1.00;Oboes!i

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTENBENDER
SCRANTON. PA.

Bala JOHN
Straat, Seranton,

Electrio Electric

Me.

manhood,

tndy,

with

Pills.
quickly


